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Turku thousand copies sold intwow^J:
—Tbs most popcls* book Nbushid.—

lections of the Stage, embracing notioes of mSjU
and Auditors,during a period of forty l««sjg ™
B. Wood. Price $1,25, in neatcloth binding,sent by mail,

popularity of this book k'ridenl
thefactthat fifteen hundred copies were sold to JSfJSj!
after publication,and the demand Is very sensibly Increas-
ingeTery day .and the publisherha* no hesitation in assert-
ing a very short period 2t>,000 coplea of thework.

whatthe press say—a selection ofa few from among
*

“The great book of this theatrical age-’’—
“Destined from its piquancy and inexhaoatib'efuodof

information, toattain a world-wide reputation. —J*mtaaet»
phia Argta. _

“ An interestingbook.”—JVbrriifowj* Btguur.
“uesa

in £r ”u °g"'“r»Si co.
norU 7 No. 32 Smlthfeidstreet

SXTkoFkRtV FOR SAUL-A Mill itoUM ofUr«

stories, three run of Stones, » Com Cracker, Bmut
Machine, and all other gearing and fixture* n«*s-«ary, and
all in complete order. Also, a Saw Mill, complete, two
Dwelling Houses, a Stable, and other.om-houaes; 20 acres
of fine land, half incultivation,remainder ingood timber.

Theabove property U situated on Big Sewickly, abont 4
miles from Sewickleyrille. A good business Re done

with both Mills. Immediate possession can *>« hadif de-

sired. For price and terms call at the Real Estate Office of
* 8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

No. 140 Third stteet-_

'iTEMOIKi OK MAJOR ROBERT UIOBO, of the Virginia
M Regiment, with a plan of Fort Duquesne. Introduo-
tion by Neville B. Craig, Esq.

This little book he* received most favorable noliee both

at home and from the principaleastern journal*. TheN.>
-

Observer sajß of it: “We are surprised that thisremartta-
hie narrative has oot been given to the public before- The
facts are ina high degree romantic and extraordinary, and
are told In a poetical and animated style. The chapter

added to the history of our early wars is exceedingly inter-
esting, and brings to Tiew scenes and circumstances or
whichwe had never personally heard.”

The hook cost* but 25 cents; by moil 55 cents-Kor sale
JOUN a. DAVISON,

f>S Market street, near Fourth.

Ni.\V UOulib. Frank I-omm, for November.
SLfikppt&rv'a Scholar: by K. (Jrant Whit*.

High Lite inNew Vork: by S. Slick.
Ptx-ms of tbe Orient : by bayard Taylor.
Vul. 6, Bam-roft’e U S.
llnrngraphs: by N. I’. Willis.
Famous Persona and Places: by N. P. Willis.
People Ihare met: by N P. WIUU.
The Inebriate's Hat: by Mrs.8. A. Southworth.
Things in America: by W.Chamber*.

ACia variety of other new and valuable Book*, justre-
Mired by express and for saleat tbe Book and StationerygJorJor BAiTL. B. LAUFFEK,

novS -
87 Wood treet.

=jiTmTazLnks you i>iscisauuin.-u<xtey*« hmiy’s J*»*,
JjX for December.

Peterson’s Magazine. fox December.
I’opaUrTales: by Madame Goizot; translated from the

French by Mrs. R. Barite; full ol beautiful Illustrations,
and bound incloth; price 75 cents.

CSorernook Children: by Alice Cary; illustrated; 75cents.
Martin Merryrale, hisX mark; illustrated; $1,50.
Sol. Smith’s New Book; full of humor; 60 cents.
Emerson Benoet’s Works ; all of them on hand.
Daniel Webster’s Great Speeches, 2 toIb; s2^o.
Fashion and Famine; new edition; $l.
The Man-of-war’s Man, a sea story; 25 cents.
The Len.pUfihUr ; »le b,

No. 32 Smithfield street.
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Wm. Martin,
Joseph 11. Beal,
Edmund A Sooder,
John C. Davis,
Robert Burton,
John R.Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
IL JonesBrooke,
J. G. Johnson,
James C.Hand,
Theopilos Panldlng.
James B. ATFariand,
W. C.Ludwig,

JoaiFß W. Cowan, Bec’y.

Dr. B.M. Boston,

OV PBHHBTLTAJTIA.
Assets, H»j lit, 1862-...........................
pngjianireedved to May Ist, 1565»..m..»»
Interest eo Lows, Ac.
OapiUl 8t0ck........

BMariMd premium a, Imh, Ee-tararenre, **■

Total anH of Besot

VfOUHNiNG GOODS.—Fit ANK VAN OOKDKR has just
jyl received a largeand beautiful assortment of Mourn*
ihgoollars, Sleeves and Sett* in Crape, Tarleton and Swiss,
black lace andgauze Veils, black Hosiery and Glovus, in
wool, cotton and silk;Ribbons, Belts and Crapes, in all

A Bsjon’s best Kid Gloreecan always be found
at 63 Market street, corner of the Diamond. peril

jjj3jV£‘V'4'*-"'-' rv -;;
, ......

IMNIS DKEda GOoDi.—A. A. UASO.N A CU are now
1 receiving an unusuallyattractive assortment ctf new

Dress Goods, comprising black and fancy Dress Silks, rich
alt woolFluids, striped and plaid Moos- Delaines, Ae., with
a variety of very desirable shades of French Merinos, Par*
tme.Us, Wool Delaines, Ac. novfi

PK*xkrvkr aND JRLLlEB—Preserved Teaches, in
quart ard pint jars; preserved Quinces, in quart and

pint jars; preserved Strawberries, pat up inQuart and pint
Jars; preserved Fine Apples, Inquart and pint jars; Cur-
rant Jelly, lupiDt andhalf pint jars. Twelve doseo of the
above, put up by Chauveau, of Philadelphia, justreceived
by [oct27j >V. A. M*CLUBU.

HEATINGfiTuV'KS—-We would call the attentionof the
pob\{c to our assortment of HEATING BTOVKS, of

the most desirable patterns, suitable for store*,ofieee, par-
lors, steamboats, and every situation where a first rate
Heating StDTe may be required. We offer an assortment
superior la style of design, beautyof finish, and practical
utility, to any establishment of the kind in the city. Give
VSa call. GRAFF, JLEIBINOER A GRAFF, i

mjp26 184 Wood street.
riUIR NEWSBOY AND AFKAJA—The two great jro-I of the season;

Who has notread Afraja!
Who has not read the Newsboy !

Let all who have not read them call atonceand get th<m;
and any other new Books they may want, of

noT» IL MINER A CU., SSSmlthfleld itnwt

ii (T, fOK K a NBAS!—Just published Kastman’s Map of
_TI Kansas end Nebraska Territ.ries, showing tbe foes-
U-m of the Indian Reserves, a*cordlog to the treaties of
16.v4; compiled bv S. Eastman, Captain In the UniUai States
Army, from actual surveys. Just received andfor sale by

W. A. GiLDKNPENNEY A 00,
QotB No. 76 Fourth street.

■J7A' AND SCHOOL LIU BAH IKh—The subscriber
ha.- a large assortmentof American and EnglishBooks,

f-r routh of all ages; al*o a full supply o.' Carter's long lift
of Moral aui entertaining Books, for children. A general
variety of Boohs. soitaMe for Family and School Libraries;
betides Eabbath School Boohs, always on haod, at

DAVISON'S BOOK STORK,
65 li*rk«*t utrwet. near Fourth.

STREET J’fOPKKi’r run SALE—A new
. three story Uric* Dwelling House, with halt andflight

rooms, well nod a good reilar under the whole
house, patoj yard,.*«. The lot is 13) feet Iroot by b'J fect
deep, to aa aii*y. Theowuers cf this l*roperty, residing tu
New York city, have authorised u* to sell at a bargain.
Personsinterested will pleasecall.

ri. CUTHBKKT A SON\
0077 Real Estate Ageots, 140 Third

TJbAID AND WATERED ALPACA*—A. A. MASON A
_£ CO. are uow opening upwards of IOU pieces new style
plaid and watered Alpnccas, m allcolor*. wb:cb will Ik- sold
at the low price of Yt\rf.per yard. Al-o, 60 pieces desirable

shades of .-hacgeabie Aipucvr.* at l‘J cent*. _ U”*7

IjIUANK LflsUfo LADIES UIZCOTB Or FASUiuN,
for NoTcmlw.-, ha.- ju»t been received. This number

contains over one Lnsfiiied epkadid the latest
Fashion*, togettier with Music, drawing. Crochetand Lea-
ther Work, Ac. For sale by

W. A. GILDENFENNKY A CO-,
nC(t7 No. 7b Fourth‘•tr*H-t

ENuLl'll DAIRY Cllr.EsE—l?*) boxes English Dairy

Cbec*-, received and for sate bj
HENRY 11. COLLINS.

L| YACINTIIS—OOU early, suitable for tdoouiiug in tilt
ll winter, received and lor sale by
•*^v4 ’ JMlK* wahdkop

I >LEF liLADDfcilO NNANTCD, by
K u. A. i'AU.NKFT ,CK k CO.,

M • .V„ t> \W*l ftrr«t

he-uUlul jim-
*-nio. C.

i'lin ••
• - .

Ii.ULK jioCsk,
li r>IJ | - . „ i ; w;tt» Lull and nice
ru*»uio, :»il v* ..

.i a!.-! iiuULod iu tlie -Jet style: hot
aDd cold wiur in ca-L :-u«ty, ga3 fixtures Ac., SAbOO;
terms easy. _ ...

Al*o, a two story BRICK HoL'eK, on Townsend ►treat,
containing hv« rooms, hull and lur; price $l,OOO.

Also, u two 6tory UKICK HOUSE, ou Carpenter street;
price $1,500. , , ,

For Houses, Building Lots or Farm*, at low prices and
easy terms of payment, call at the lteal Estate Office of

octtQ ti. OUTiIBEKT A tit)S, 140Third street.

ril6 - TITL\TLr are receiving from the Foundry cl
I L Johusou A Co„ Printer-’news and card Inks; brass

lined and commonGalleys; |*ro«* ltulcs, all hire-., common
and job Cases, composing end showing Sticks; Ley Brushes
andFurniture; 100 founts taucy Card Letters. Lead* cut

W oJdJrs for Prw»r9 and Type will receive oar particular
attention, and will be tarnished at foundry pnres.

’ S. JAYNES’ Pekin Tea Store,
oct£C:lm No. 38 Fifth street.

BLANKETS"— £00 pairs of tiie best makes of all Wool

Blankets, rangingin pi ice Irom
andfor sale by |oct2»|_ A. A. MAaON A CO.

mTcsE AND LoT tUK SALE, situated InStrawberry
alley. Price SOUO. , f .

A Uouse aod Lot, In Allegheny city, on Washington
Bt

A
6
Uoasd

V
and Lot, in South Pittsburgh, near the Toll

Gate, lor$350. Terms easy. S. OUTUBBKT A SON,
octie Heal Estate Agents, No. 140 Third st.

SALE.—A superior Farm Uouee, in Rochester, 2tl

X mile* below Pittsburgh, at the junction ol two Kail-

roads on die Ohio river; it is doinga good business, and Is
in the beet kind ofa location for makingmoney. Knqutreol

octao tuumas WooUd. to Fount st.

T?lSH—Just received, at the comer of Wood and Sixth

MEbsfsiACKERKL, Inbbl*, half bbls, quarters and kitta;
No. I do “ “

“ “

“ SALMON, In bbls aod kitta;
<< do spiced, put up io 10 lbs cans;
“ CODFISH.

The above are of thisfail's catching, and put up expressly
fcr family use. [oct24] W. A. M'CLUKU.

N-'BW BOOKS. BY EXPRESS —Uun andthe Mormons;
Leather Stockings and Silk; Sandwich Inlands ; Tht

Orator's Touchstone ; The Knout and the Hessians; Tht
Grinnell Expedition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; The
Boyhood ofUS Men; Progress and Pry udice; Travels It
Armenia- TheCzar and the Sultan; Footprints of Famoui
Men; The Dodd Family Abroad. For Bale by

B. T. C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.

C' OFFER, TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-4io bags prime Bio Coffee; _

26 Dockets prime Old Government Java Coffee ,
160 halfchests Youog Uyaon, Black and Imperial Tea;
105 hhda prime N.0. Sugar;
800 bbls prime N. 0. Molasses,oak cooyerage,
100 bbls “Bt. James" and St Louis 8.11-'

In store and tot sale by MILLBK A KICK ISTSON,
220 and 223 Liberty street

MALL CAPITAL required to purchase the ewck, tU*
tureaand good will ofa husinefs in the city, now m

“d mOMy
B. MEW.

BOVS Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street

BEESWAX WANTED —The highest price, Id cash, will
bepaid tor beeswax, at

_* DB. KEYBEB’S Drag Store,
&ot4 No. 140 Wood street.

SUNDRIES—2£o boxes W. R. Cheese, Instore.
60 bxs large sod prime Cream Cheese, for catling.

1000 bus Bar Corn,at depot.
1000 bns Shelled Corn, atdepot.

100 bbls North Carolina Tar, U> arrive.
60 bags Saltpetre, in store.
50 bbls Grease Lard, Instore.

100 bbls New Orleans Molassefl, Inoak cooperage,
iso hhu do do cypress cooperage.

,r iocetn _ ENGLISH * RICHARDSON.For .

/' IUEESfc-600 boxtuprinu W. B
IIx.^uSg[V'ImLIJNBceitnl xml for t.leby HP.NKY H. COMJKH.

APPIiKS— 1U barrels lor sale by Ain!Vl!
o-tlo HENRY n. COLLINS.

ri^UBACIXI—lo boxes Kusseil A KODlnson, 6fl iI 25 •• W.ll. Grant, 6’s;
25 “ Webster’s Old, s’s; with ft lftlK®

■ortment of other brands, s's and U poond, for sf1®
oct2l _ SMITH * SINCLAIR.

MOLASSES—200 bbls N. 0. Molasses for sale by
SMITH A SINCLAIR.

; college.

THE DAY AND EVENING CLASSES OP THE COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT, of this Institution, are

ooen»fbr the reception of pupils in Mercantile and Steam-
boat Book-keeping, penmanshipand Lectures on Commer-

edition of the College Circular, Just puWtehed
—call and get a oopy- . 52-

UTTER, CLOVER AND TIMOTHY &EED—
Sbbls packed Butter;

200 bushels Pennsylvania Clorer Seed;
nJ "ESiEfJZfiSgK.vi
“““ou- 16

gUAKKR SWJSEI CORN— 1.

"

. ■
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SURANCE COMPANIES.
DftItAWARSv _

IHUTTAL BAJETY IHSUBASCSPkCOIEPAHY.
OSTICK0STICKlfi the North Boom oT the Exchange, on Third

*^MV,H^J2JfaSabRANCEB.
0 -cSSr l-Toall parts of the World.

FanoHiß, JINLANDINSURANCES
On goods by riven, canals, lakes and land carriages, to

all pasts of the Union.
’ FIRS INSURANCES
On.merchandise generally.
Onstores, dwelling houses, Ac.

ASSETS OF THEOOMPANY, November 7, m
Bonds and Mortgagee.— 00
Btateof Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other loans,—— 42
Stocks in banks,railroads and Insurances com-

nanies ....... »
- W*} JJCash onhand 16,071 80

Balances in the hands of Agents and premiums
on Marine Policiesreoently Issued.———l2l,7o7 67

BubscripUonNotas..—.—~— joOjOOOOO
$637,470 69

HughCrate,
Speocer M’llTnln,
Charles Kelly,
Samuel K. Btofces,
Henry Sloan,
James Traqualr,
Wn. Eyre, JrH

Joehua L. Price,
JamesTennant,
John B. Semple,
Charles Schaffer,
J.T. Logan, Pittsburgh,
B.T.C. Morgan, do.

MARTIK,President.
3.C.HAND, Yice President.

P.A. MADERIA, Agent,
M Water street, Pittsburgh.

THIRD A9KVAL BTATKKBST
OF THE STATE MUTUAL 1 1BK AHD MARIS*

ISSTJBAHCE COHPAHY,
$309,016 51

136,360 M
1,91619

100,006 00

»U«,ISS 98

87,894 69

Bonds, Stocks, and othor good Men- '
coriu«k_ »';>.**? fj

rmnium Notes *!»■»“ "

Cubon bond I;
.
Ba> 81

,LUbltforLow»...~ S3M,31870

9IUCTOU.
JOHN P. RUTH KRFOOD, Dauphin oounty,
p. C. 8KDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JON Ed, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER, M

JOHN B. RCTUKR FORD; Dauphincounty,
A. J. GILLBTT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES. Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon oounty.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, PreskUflt.
An J.GILLKTT, Secretary.

NFfTEtetsure against perilsof sea and island narigation,
vise, an Merchandise incity or country,at lowest rates con-
sistent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually or for a term of yean.

Braucfa Office,corner Fourth and Bmithfleld streets.
my23:tf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

THE UIITKD BTATKI
LIFE INSURANCE,

annuity and trust company,
PHILADELPHIA.Jharteled apxii, soth; iuo.

CIIARTXB PXKrXTBAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.

@Mct, 8. S. Conor of Third oni Ckutnxt
StreoU, PhUadtlpkia.

OfatnofOt amt Board at PkOoddrUot
HUGMt.

Stophon K. Omwtard, Paul B.Goddard,
AnbroMW. Thompson, Lawnnss Johnaon,

W. TlnjUy, O*o. M’QsurF,
Jacob L. nonnos, Jams* Dmrrn,
WilliamM. Godwin, WUUmb ITKoa.

FruHemt—ottpb«n E.Ci«vfbrd.
Fia Ambrose W. Thompson.
iitdicmt Mxawuner.rittttmrgh Jam—H,Willson, M. D

ctt]/ &.B. »-

AMOt#i
“ 80. T« Fourth itiwt,Pltt*bnrgh-_

Th# Fruiklla Fir* Ua«raae« Cwapuf,
of Philadtifitia, /Vnmyfwmia.

DIJtBCPOB£’-Charlee W. Banrkar, Ttaomaa Bart. Tobia*
Warner, SuiDel Grant, Jacob R. Smith, Gan. W. Bleb-

ai H, Mordeeai D. Lewi*, Adolpbi It Borta, David B.Browne,
M .rri* Peitereon. 0m». M. BiWm, I+tMdtml

CcLU. o. Bancxn, Seerti^y.
Continaa tomake tnaurmnce, perpotnal or limited, on every

-d?»crtf>tionof property, lo town and country,atrata* aa lev
a» areconriaterit with Mtiuil;.
•JThe Company have reaerved a larje Ooottnfeat Fund,
which, with theircapital and prasUoma,aaMy Inverted, af
tu 1 ample protection to tbe eaenred.

The Aaeetaof the Company4 on Janaary let, 18*1,aa pab-
Uabed aneeabiy toan Act of Aarembly, ware aa toilowi, vis:

‘ Yamporery Loans..... - 81.986 17
iTtumka.....:. - -

- - «.t« 00
*C*flh,Ae -

64.148 81
- “ Total..- -

- »1.5«.7W 44
a Since their a period of year*,
S «y hate paid upward o&One MllUon Four iiuodivd Tbou-
sa d Dollars, by tinj,thrrrby rrfcDnrr of the

fantasy* of a* well as Uie ability and dlspoei*
tfc u to meet with prompUiew all liabilities.

1 J.-QA ilbl NKK GOWN, Arent,
tp24 tH+tb-**»*•. rrr. W>od and Third sts.

protection

INSURANCE COMPANY,
-• OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,
•Capital Stock, Annual Premium and Water* Fund

$1,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1026.

Ifcjicies of InsuranceIwued atall time* on the most fa TOra-
bl« terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
01 TBS

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aoiit
rOR PITTSBURGH A3TD ALLRGUKSY COUNTY.

iCKrIG:y

\7estern Iniur»nc* Company, Pittsburgh.
liL MILLKU, Jr- Prtndmt. \ t. M. GORDON, Srcrttarg

CAPITAL, •3.00,000, _

•*1 riLLlosureairaicst all kinds'of risks, FIRE end MA
Yl RINK. Ail losses will be liberally adjusted end

;pmuptlyp»M.
A Home Institution,managed hyDiwcTOAs whoare wall

Konrn in the eommuulty.aed who are determined, by
promptness endliberality,tomaintain thecharacter which
:tb'*vi!areaftaamed,p*offering the beet protection to those
■who desire tobelmored.

_ ,

2*r-c£*ri.—R.Mifler, Jr.,O.W. Rleketeon, J.W.Butler,
!N. Holmes, Jr.,W. ll.Smith.C. Ihmsen.deorgeW. Jackson,
Wm. M. Lyon,Jam-* Llppeooott, George Darkle, James Me-

,Aobv, AJ-zander Nlmiek,Thomas Seolt.
Office, No. 9'J Water street, (Warehouseof Spang *

»Oo . upstairs.l Pittsburgh. nov*J4:ly

>'reali Stock sf Nnnm 4 Clark’s Pianos.

I* KLKUKK respectfully informs the
1•public that he hi*iu.it returned from

•tb- Eastern cities withHi-largest and most
complete stock of PIANOS erer brought to * ■ * I I*
tnis city. They are from the celebrated factory of Ncwitsa
Clahk, New York, and are warranted jtrftct In eTery re-
wp*-t. N.A C.’s Pianos hare received the first class prtze

met oil both In this country and Europe. and they are con-

ihl.l n-d by the musical proiwlnn, and judges In general, a-
■alt'-gelher unrivalledand unequalled. The prices will tore-
riably be the same as charged at the factory, without addi-
tion. They range from $260 to $l,OOO. . . ,

Also, a choice lot of Dunham's well known and highly
popular PIANOS. Dunham’s Pianos were ainoog toe firtt
'•use-i In this city, and they haTe kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone,touch, and du-
iiawlltv.

Theabove lot comprises all styles and prices; andas every

I instrumentoffered for sale by the subscriber Is carefully

; land thoroughly examined by b'm, he can, In all cases, gnar-
! *nr. e to famish purchasers with good, tubtlantial and re*

, Juible Pianos, and at factory price* Per bo mln want of a
good Planowillfled it to thedr Interesttocall and examine

: before buying elsewhere. HENRY K LEBER,
i Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark's Pianos.

Also Dunham’sllanos,
{ No. 101 Third street,

Sign of the Golden Harp.
gy-Old Pianos taken Inexchange at theirfull value.

Hew Stock of OfclekerliijK’s Ptanoi.
JOHN 11. MKLLOR, 81 Wood street, has

received and now ready for sale an entire
Stock of Piano Fortes, from the eelebra*

'\J 8 S U Uied manufactory of Chlckering A Boos, Bo*

ton,consisting ofall the newest styles of 6, f% and T octave

Instruments. In richly carved and plain Koeewood and
WalnutOasee, and withall their late improvements.

Purchasers can have a choice out of the largest stock of
; Piano Fortes ever brought to the city. Prices Invariably
mesame «• u. i.. withoutaddition for transportation

■ or risk, and every Instrumentwarranted.
Also, a large lot of Piano Stool*. of various patterns.
MELODEONB.—A full supply or Cafbart’a Ifelodeona, at

1*45, $66, $76, $lOO and $l6O each. For sale by
* JOHN H. HELLO R,

Bole Agent for ChlckeringA Sons’Pianos, for Pittsburgh
vand Western Pennsylvania. oct4

CHINA HALL,
MAJUCXT BTEXXT, BXTWAMI THUD AMD rODKYB STEERS.

STRANGERB VISITING THE CITY SHOULD CALL IN
to see the beautiful assortment of CHINA, GLASS

.and QU&ENSWARE, now open at the above establish-
ment. Our goods being entirely new, we are enabled to

•offer inducements in all the latest f»le» of Dinner, Tee
.and Toilet Ware, whiteIron-stone, we have a great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored •tonewm
'Tea and Toilet sets. Our stock of white Covered Dtahee,
;Boup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without oarers, Baled
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner flet is
large and well selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery,

:Spoons, Castors, Walters, and House Furnishing Goods, we
:bave a large assortment.

OOHMON WARE—Oar stock of oommon Teas, Plates,
Dishes, Bikers, Nappies,Bewls, Pilchers, and everyarticle
Inthe line is large, and we aw prepared to pack them with
.or withon' fine goods, as the purchaser may wish.

Also, a large assortment ofall kinds of GLASS WARS,
-which we are selling at manufacturers’ prices,all of which

:tareoffered at wholesale or retail, by
oet26 JOHN J. O’LEARY.

Steamboat Furniture and Chalra.
>/9\ WE have on hand and are constantly manufketu-
’Gl ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
JOTCHAIRS, of every description, via:»1 1 Extension Dining Tables;

RESTAURANTS.
CORNUCOPIA

49-OYST£K and coffee housed
D. BA&HABD.

Ho. 40, F\fVi Strut, between Wood and Market.
Janlfcly] ptmtauacg.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
No* 1H Market street* 1

C. C. 6ESLY,.
.—. KSfiPKOIPULLV informs hlafrierdaandtbe

/ ingeneral, that be bae jus*atari xl bis
Nev York and Philadelphia modern atjle oi
COOKING QY3TJ4KB4nder*r/tbißgelaelnthe

eating line. 07Blers Intbe Shell or Stewed, for cent i
a down, lie willalso furnish the beat or that
the market willafford. House alwaje open until So’clock
Intbe morning. marlß*tf
OYSTK& SALOON AMO JUCtiTAUOAMTI

108 WOOD STBJSET.
TQB subscriber baa now his OYSTiSR BALOON AND

KATINU UOUftK perfected in a manner thatcannot
be axeeled by any similar establishment in tbe city.

MEALS WILL ME SERVED UP ATALL HOURS 01
TBE DA T,from tbe

Choicest Meatst Fowla» Flaky Ac., Aei
HU Billof fare cannot be surpassed,and be would respect*
fully invite tbe attention of the public to it.

CUAHLBb STILL,
108 Woodstreet.JaSOaaeetf

Si* Clair Lager Beer Brewery*
ritHE undersigned respectfully inform* Lbe public that be
X ie now fully prepared to serve privet* families and the

public generally, vriJi hie celebrated LAGER BKKU, in
botllee. All orders left at hi* Office, MO. S 9 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will be punctuallyattended to;
and the Beer delivered toanypart of the city or vicinity.

jeafctf F. Q. SCIIENQK.

Do Bar do;
i Ladle* Cabin Chairs, of various styles;

Gents. do do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes;
Tete a Tetes; Softs;
Divans; Centre Tables,
WashBtands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac.

Materialand workmanship warranted, and prices satis-
factory. T - ®- YOUNG A 00„

jyflO 88 Bmlthfleldsb, opposite City Hotel.

Benltm* Lager Beer Hall*
No. 10b 3nutt\fl*ld oppOtUe Ou Gutlom Hsmu.

THE eubecriber has just opened one of the largtat an!
best finished Lager Beer ilall* in tite city. His Beeris

acano hedged to be a superior article, and every otherac-
commodation about hi*houae canoot-be excelled.

rr>y A* BENITZ.

-\TEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—HAGAN A AHL,
No. 91 Market street, have just received a laws as-

sortmentof the above Goods, wh?ch were boughtat a large
discount from usual prices. Their stock consist* of every
variety of Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laos Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks, Talmas and Bh«.wls,
witha Urge assortment of Housekeeping Goods, (nova

ROBERT H. PATTKRSON’B

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.
Welch Trade.

WK InritetheaUruttonof citi*eus and siran}jerB toour
large and carelullv selected lUn-k nf Watches and

Clocks; Kailroad Time kie-jH-ra, in ifold and siWcr ca«t-;
real Chronometers for the pocket, warranted not to vary

a minute la#U mouths, i’alent l*efer U alchsi, f'orn j,U
to s44t); a Urge anscrtmeut of pood commou or low priced
VVatcbes, l«olh in gold and slUe- ca.w*rt. Also, Railroad
Station Regulators, OlUce Clocks, Church Clcwks, Ac.

Watcu RaraJ&INU. —We do Watch Repairing tu a man-
ner uotexcelled, if equalled, by any establishment Id the

BUU W W. WIL&UN,
wp l3 corner of Market aud Fourth »treew._

"CLOCKSrCLOCKSS! CLOCKS!!!
PfeMU *• Msinran,

DKAUfRBIN WA'JJOUISS, CLOCKS,JBWKLRY,
Ua 81LVKRWARB, Ac., No. 41 FIFTH Street, uear
t-/»Wood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occo-

ttMaßldod by L Keinemau A Co. We barenow hand a
splendida*orU»ent of a day and ‘l4 hoar Clocas, which we

o'.er to the public atgreat bargain*, such as: Irou caaer,
pearl inlaid andall other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

AUo,a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever,cylinder, and anchor esespment Watches, and an el*-
gantstock ef Jewelry and Silverware, which we intend to
sell cheap f&r cash.

N. B. Welch repairing done in tbe best manner and at
low pricee,and warranted m *r-^

MEW JEWELBY STOEE,
Mo. B 9 Market Street*

(Second door abote Uu North-unit corner o/ the Diamond.)
TOUN BTKVKNSON>(of Hie late firm of John U. M'Faddvn
tl A G0.,) respectfully announces to the public,ib«t be bas
ooened. at theabove stand,a fineassortment of WATCUKS,
JEWELRY,BILYER AND PLATED WARE,LAMPS, GI-
RANDOLES, Pocket and Tabii Cutlery,Dritannia I'ta and
OommutnonSett, and the usual variety of goods inhis line
of bus* mss.

Special cars and attention given to the REPAIRof FINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ao.

Hetrusts, thatfrom bis long experience inbusiness, he
will be able togive satisfaction to those who may favor him
wilh their patronage.Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1863

Htarr Alcbudioßi Jew*ll«r»

HAVINGre-nlted bis store iaa handsome manner, and
bat recently returned from the eastern cities witha

fln« assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call thaattention of bU Mends and custom-
ers to the fact that among hU Watches will be found the
most desirable stales, patterns andmakers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pius, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Bings, Bar Bings, MiniatureDockets, etc, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Such as Papiev Mache, work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt’sPlstols, Porte Monoaies ingreat variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; withan endless variety oi useful and or-
namental articles, which hare only to be-seen to be appre*

Utod. [£>tl] NO/81MARKET STREET.

I "Tune watches and rich gold jewelry at
* BARGAINS.—We wish to inform lbs pub‘io that we

are now offeringour present stock offloe WatchesanilJew-
elry,at prices that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
oneand all, you that wish to bur fine Watches aud Jewel-
ry, giro us a call, and save from 25 to50 per caul in your
purchases; which you can ce-tainly do by calling at 67
Market street.

„
,

N. B.—Watchrepairing attended to in all its branches,
in a superior manner. GoldJewelry repaired or manuCso
lured to order at abort notice, at

j«7 lIOOP'S, 67 Market st.

Dried BEEF—Cincinnati Sugar Cured Beefreceived by
nova W. A. ITCLURG;

JAVA tfIOFFEM—gpockets superior Java Ooffea received
and for sale by [taovfi] W. A M*OLUBfI.

Clmmlottl’s Loan Qfflcsi

NO. 100 SUITHFiELD STREET, NEAR FIFTH—
Money loaned on Gold and Bllrer Watches, Silver*are

andether valuablearticle*. au!4:dly
LIVERY AND SALE rJSMJLstffWT* STABLE, W^W

Corner Diamond street and Oherryalleyi
aprltuf PITTSBURGH P±>

I^i.anlSei-b—A A MAHAN a 00. have on hand every
. large eeeoeiment of red, white and yellow all wool

Flannels. Also, the beet (jualltiee of Welshand Bilk Ban*
nels, whkh will be add at reduced price*. norfi

WATCHKb—REDUCTION IN PRICES.—UUaeos and
strangers can now bay Watches at my establish-

ment cheaper usuallyfound in tha eastern cities, and
have a reliable guarantyas to excellence and time-keeping
qaalities. a very large assortment now instore.

Watch repairing of every description, particula-ly fine
work, done ina superior manner, and warranted.

* W. W. WILSON,
no 67 Marketstreet, comer of Fourth.

' S •

A WM.'b. *>fkv'6NBoN continues to manufacture
y-L CABINET-WAREof every description,etbi*o!d stand,

of Liberty and Seventh straets. UNDERTAK*
I * *INO atte-xitJ to, in all its branches.J niyll

EDIffUN D WILKINS,

jkrul nrar the Gats,

MONUMENTS, BUIUAL VAULTS, TOMB STONES, Ac
Freeport Sum* Wall*and Fence*, Mantle Piepea, Oen

tr«* at> l iwTups alway* on band and mad* to order.
N. i:—Having introduced a mm style of Fence for Cetn*

firry Lets "f LUUAULL >TUM£, cut thruogb in panel cr
mem,; letui, a.t»U nl eery litll* coat orer Imnfencing. 1
mUr .uire* that and otber work 1 bare already
Jot-e iti theAil*-ihfoy Cemetery. I baT*on hand a choice

ot drawing* for every description of work in my
'lOf.

Ktmixcx?:
Co) HUSKY McCULLuIIUH, Pittsburgh.
«H HAUALUY. K«j., do
Kit AM EH A ItA till, (lo

Mrs. HAKMAK DRNXY. do
Uoo. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
H-n. THOS IItWIN Allrcheny.
Mrs. VIKUNAN. Sr., do
JOUN McDonald CROSSAN, Esqr., MonODgah*

Hot}*.- aorlO.daw

TEAS] TEAS! TEAS!
WHULH'ALK AND RETAIL,

.11 the i’ekin Tea Store,
3H kirru Pittxbexuii,Fa.

BY tue ha'f chreLot o«atiy paeaedin metallic packages
t« suit lbs trail#.

Tbs snlv-criber isuow receiving hla Fall stock ofQBWit
and BLACK TEAS,—cvnauUug ol some of tbe finest ck<|S
to Ls ft, usd in th« Eastern marael. Merchants Tisitlng lit
-i;y are invited in call andexamine uurstock.

Deice Is a M*( rr ;be ranous grades, all of which haTe
bwu carefully i*»fctrd.an«i cao withconfideuee ba rvcom-
tDroded :

JO half rhr ts fine Young Hyson;
10 '*Q(> <to Morune loung Hyeon
10 »o extra fins Movnne do;

100 do Superior do; _

15 d<> vxtra&Ds do; Jp
50 L»i>t ur>Hl boxes extra Curious Young Itysoo
J 5 ball lin«Uuupowuw ;
10 do extra fins a<>;

5 do do Morans Imperial ;
•.'3 do Superior ao;

lJu do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do sitraOne Oolong;
JO do extra Curious Qi>;
'io Jo Superlative!* .-ireni;andfragrant Oolong;

chest* extra fine EnglishBreakfast Tea;
5 do Curious uo do;

ALSO —Java andKio Coffee, Loverlng’eCruahed and Pul
retired Sugars.

ALSi>-~sd,ooo I’rindpe Began, which will bsKoldrsry
low. A. JAYNES,

norlt .lAe 38 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.
IBerciimnl Tailor.

JOHN LAUiillt.lN, tormsrly K reaten for Mr. S. f.toaef,
would reepecttully atmouno* to bis friends and the

j.ulilir gruoraliy, that be has reuled and newly fitted np
the I m- -t *sd lately occupied by Messrs. J. S. A C. Lee, No.
::y Market street, belwecu Second and Third, where he la
prepared tu make to order GENTLEMEN’S CIA)TUING In
the usfot fashionable style. Having himself served a regu-
lar ap| renUcexhtp to tbe trade,aud being a practical cotter,
be therefore Batten* htm»rlt that he can turnoutgarments
not to l«e surpassed iu workmanship or slyle in this orany
other city tu the Union.

Having just returned from the east, be bar a large as-
sortment of tbA most lasbtouable Goods, in bia lion, aver
brought to tlii>CniarkeL

N. B.—lloya’ Clothes wade and trimmed in the neatest
manuer. lie will also warrant all wan* what it is repre-
sented to be. Parent*will find it greatly to theiradvantage
to give him a call, if they want their boys neatly fitted.
Don't forget tbe place, No. SU Market street) between Second
and Tbinl. west aide. sef>4.'dawJm

Brin Making aaid atiUlnery*
y\ MBS. S, E. CARGOrespectfully Informsher friend*

Qdiuil others, that she is prepared to make toorder the
*o6* latest stylesofD&KSSJtS, CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,

its., on the shortest notice and on tbe most rea-
sonable u>ruu. Children’s Clothing made up withneatness
and despatch. Bonnets altered and dyed according to
dhet-tious,and neatly and tastefully trimmed. We aim to
give satisfaction.

Apollo Buildings, No. 76 FOURTH Street, aeoosd atory
same entrance a* to the Crystal Palace Degnerriau Gal.
lery. jy2thdawlr

William A. (till * Co.,
BANKERS,

Xo. 04 Hbod ttrtei; PitUburgh.

HOLD on sale the following BONDtf AND STOCKS
40 shares Kxcbange bank ;
17 do Monongabela Navigation Company;
20 do CUisens* insurance Company;

$2,000 MqqongalieJft Navigation Company'bonds;
s*>,ooo City of i’UUbuvgb bonds;
$6,u00Countyof Allegheny bonds.

■ . Oil TUB V- -j'KESS, PAINS,and Lhei)i»
J? charge*of Matter from the Kara—alto, all those dis-
agreeable uobe* Uko the buzzing of insects,fallingef water,
whizzing of steam, Ac., whichare symptoms ofapproaching
Deafness, and also geueraily withthe disease, Many per-
bods who have been deaf for tea,fifteen, and twenty yean,
and wen obliged to use eaMrumpeta, have,after using one
or two bottle*, thrown aside their trumpets, being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly reccm-
meuditsuse.

[Eep&dlgfcwtf
CUIUS UtfXMCAJTi

TFrom the Tribune.)
Paaasrs Don't >*glict Yoon Childas*.—Thousands o.

children annually become deaf, In consequence of dte-
chargee of matterfrom theirears* Induced byScarlet Fever,
Colds, Ac. Now. If mothers would do ihrfr doty and pro*
cure hcarpa’b Oil for Deafness, aad use Itas directed, their
children wouldbe cured: but if neglected, the discharge com
linuej) very troublesome. the hearing gradually get* worse,
and finally partial or total deafnessensues.

UdPOKTANT NOTICK:
Coilami tee Mrt.Baxter,ami the vtU impart to youinforwta-

lion that tnllconvmceand astonish you.
Astoxjsdisq Fact!—Philadelphia,January 4.—1 hereby

certify, that when 1 vu about iwelreyears old, Igradually
became deaf In both ears, eo that in a few mouth* X ibucd
it almost impossible to hear, anises in the very loudesttone
of roice. 1 remained in that situationuntil last summer,
a period of eighteen rears, when I heard of SCARPA’S!
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. X immediately obtained a
bottle, which Ihare used, and am happy tosay it has noted
like magic, and quite coral me. Any one wishingfarther
informationof my case, which I think a remarkable one,
will find me by calling atmy residenoe,Oonoora street, first
door above Second (street. Rmw’i Bazzik.

For sale by

WM. A. M’CLUHa,
DEALKRIh ’

Fine Teas, ChoiceFamily tfroceriee and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF \WOOD AND BINfB'RT.%tPEHBB'JRGH, PA.
18 now receiving a large laaniuuentof .FRESH GOODS,

inaddition to his already extensive, stock, purchased
from first bands in willbesold
at the lowest market prices.

oar Hotels, Steamboats, and foraflies, buying by the
quantity,supplied at wholesale races.

Qg» Goods delivered Inthe city rroe of *‘h«*T* mpll 1

A.JAYNES,
Pekin Ten Store,

39 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

A Mew England Physlelan

Says that a a Fahnestock's vermifuge u the
onlyarticle that can be ImpUcUly railed on file the ex-

pulsion of Worms.
Rkittol,N.A ,Juna9,lB6B. -

Jb &A lUJauatodi <f Co,
Qianrun—Forfive yean past, Ihave AA TsTiw

stock’s Vermifuge for an in my practice My
attention was first called to it ina case where I had foiled
to dislodge worms withcalomel, pink and cowhage. A bot-
tle was obtained, and used with effect; alnee than
1 have prescribed it for hundreds of ytWnv, and ta a
targe majority of cases with stworsaln one earn
a angle bottle of the broughtaway from ceepw
tient ninety-eight worms. I have never known It to do
harm, and I am iminwfd to »>fe statement from an'honest conviction that It is the most valuable Yermlfogs
yet known. Such is my confidence in ite ** worm-killing"
powers, that I recommend It to other physicians Inthis
tion, and furnishthem with theartleta.

NOTICK.—Whereas certain Grocers and would be Tea
Dealers are industriously circulating reports that we

are selling off to quit business—oar blends and the publio
are raspeettaiJy interned that though vs are wselling off,”
It is not with sucha view, nor do we intend quitting the
business; and all orders from our customersshall be at-
tended to as usual, at JAYNES' PEKIN TEA STORE,

Pittsburgh, September 28,1&54m1Aw -a etreet.

A"'
“

c£&D^J&7lj .'ANTOS'and U-'BCUROKDJtK would
respectfully announce to the dtlwneof Pittsburghand

Allegheny th«tthey will gire instruction* on the Piano,
Oaltar. Violin and Piute, inquire at ILflchroedarJt Co.’s
NMW MVhiO BXQM, 04 fourthWit WOB

M. O. SavAdx, K. A
Prepared and said by A A FAHNESTOCK A 00.
jwt27ulav No. 8 Weed t treat.

MEDICINE CHESTA—i have on hand the finest lot OI
Medicine Cheats ever offered la Pittsburgh, suitably

forFamilies, Physicians, Steamboats. Ao, Ac. Those wiah-
lag a good andcheap Cheat would do well tocall and ex-
amine mine before pur(during elsewhere.

JOE. JLUUJia.

T~\JL D. JAYIO’S CAKIONATrV* BALftAH itatsf
1 1 lb* meeta*cignt, pi—nt, srid rtfcooapo«tth—star

aflsrad to tb* pubtio tertb*rinm) of tb*tulmsteOM*
Bunts of tb* Btooadt sad Bowls, sad tb* artM*
worthyofthelM*
or Awcr Cbmjfobrf

**»■♦■ ii, witboot «natka, cm of tb* Most nhcMt
baßj lanUnlans moeermi Hundreds, asy tb**»
Mads, of e*tta**t**h*T*h*eß r*e*H«4 fraai rtoiMmi
OUcgynen, sad fsmHtas of tb* flrM Hfii.tstflltj,baoitac
tb* strongest testimony in Its ftTor, too MMW t»
publish.yia-for ssle st tb* PIKIft TKA STOT*, No. 3S IHb
it**. .
\#»»» OUTlMH.—toota* Co--. tafn»«nSESi.
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SXCHAHGS A.HD BAHKIHO HOUSE
A. WILKIIS * CO«,

UNimJ S-PATHfI BilTJff'BtllLUnJQ, ' *
80. irrm Povrth

fittsbomh, fa. •

FOREIGN ADd Docmtie ExcbAofe, Coin, Bank HoUi
and Land Wsmato bought uni sold.

OolleetioDsmadathibaghouttbe Union.
Basinets paper dlMenrated and lona negotiated.
Stocks boughtand sold on commission.
MoneyreceiTed on deposit, and Interest allowed when

left fora specified time. dec3
RemoTsl.

PATBICXS A FBXEKD,
BANKERS AND EXOHANOK BROKERS,

Bar* KarunxdUuxr OJJUttolhtQma-qf fiJViund WoodtU.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, BUrer

and Bank Notes. Exchange* on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made Inall the dtiea throughout the United
Btalas. DepositsreoeiTad inpar funds or current paper, at
the oomer of Fifth and Wood Streets [febB

' *■; *>> _-♦
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CLOTHING

NESS COATS.

Prices to IHit mil—Drjr Goods.
i corns? of Qrsnt sod fifth itraet*.has just
A-raodred sod U now opening his first Vsli stocks for
thiskesson. The sttsntton ot Indies UrsspsctfnUj dlrectsd
t°Hn«^'r«nckV«riM«st7(c; Wirlds Psrsmstsslie; s
Urge assortment of De Csss st 12c; test colored Prints
600 pieces Flannelsst 16c up; ysnl tcldo Sheeting 6%; all
woof De Lalns st 28c. Kentockj janes, tweeds and astth
nett from IStf np, chocks, ticking,, muslins, linens, crash,
table clothe, ail wool plaids, blanket*, shawls, ribbons and
•▼err other article usually keptln a Dry Goods Store, allcf
which willbe sold/or oath at price* to »nU

sep7 corner Grant and Fifth streets.
Hew Arrlwnl of Spring sad Summer Wry

Uoods.
AX No. 99 N. W. BIDK OK WOOD BT&KKT. .

DQHKUU a CO, Importers and Jobbers In British,
• French and German DHY QOODB. Having reeelv-

•dour large and extensive stock ol spring and summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers,and part
throughour own Importation, we feel safe inassuring our
old customers, country merchants aud city dealers general-
ly, that owing to these acquired facilities in purchasing,
we can oiler such inducements to buyers as are rarely met
with in the trade. , .

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres, de-
iilny, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, alpucas, plainblack and fancy figured silks,
ginghamsand fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths,fancy
Testings, caasimsres, satinets,tweeds and summer pant*-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

W* have openeda very largeassortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, iiutiandbraid and Leghorn,
and an catenate variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
witn lacegoods,fhney nettings, jaconett*,xnuU and figured
ileus musuns and black silk veils, Ac.

Our variety clock embraces Inpart combs, buttons, per-
cussion eap«, threads, port monales, patent medicine*, per-
tumery, auu almost every article usually kept In the va-
riety tine, together with a large stock of gold and silver
watcnai. Watch materials,glasses, gold aud gilt jewelryof

newest patterns, anda great variety of l>o hourand b dav
does*, air of whichwill be sold at the lowest prices forcash

or saustwetory reference.
N. b.—Anaarly callfrom buyers is respectfully solhated.
Uom> D. GKKGO A CO.

GREAT BAKGALNtf IN DR* GOODS AI
A. X’TIGHB’S HEW STORE,

CORNER OE GRANT AN'D FIFI'U STREETS.

HAVING TUia DAY OFKNMD MY NSW STUBS, 1
beg leave to call the attention of the Ladies to the

large and splendidaanomneutof IJPttING AND BUMMKH
UtKIDS, just (waived. Among the stock may be found
some ol the very finest goodsnow imported. Itcomprises,

black and fancy Dress Bilks, fiocts. to $2 per yd
600 do Mous.de Uriues, baregelie Lalo«s,aod Mousse-

line de Bege;
800 do beautiful Baregesaud Tissues,in great variety;
BSO do New Style Dress Ginghams;

8000 do American, French and EnglishPrints;
600 do French andKagtisb Lawns;

BDUO French Collars, from 12%cents to $-'>.oo;
jmo Mantillas,of the latest styles, among which are sons

of the most beautiful Imported intothiscountry.
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks,Linens, Crash, Diapers,

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac.
TKIMMINOB.—In thisdepartment will b»> louud a com-

plete assortment of Drew* and MantillaTrimming Maltese
and Uouitcn Lace, fioe English and Thread Luce; all of
Which a ill be sold unusually low.

Teu bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard,
myd

__

A. M’THiHK.
HEW DRY GOODS STORE.

Iron Front—So. Ml SUrket afreet.

Oliß bouse being now open tor thetransaction ofa gener-
al Dry Goods bust ossa. we would Milieu the

wtrooageof the pubV, leehogconbdrut that, from ourex-
tensive aod well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AM.
STAPLE CtJODS we can oflrrsuch inducement*a- will iu
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AUU

sprtnf Nos. 01 Market and a Union»iiwt

CLOT H l N G STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
130BMKKLY of th*celebrated Clothing Deaton Liberty
H street whichhas woo aa unbounded popularity under
be name of the TIIKKK BIG DOOKB, Lave, for the pur-

pose ofacquiring more space fcr their Immense business,
—mnwil to the spacious building on the corner of

DIAMOND ALLKY AND BTHKBT,
Where they have now the moat

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHBI
vj: *

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Tb*t bi« **T*r bws off«r«l to thepublic.

Th*iri»rio£ip*lobj«etfor thl* r*morulf i* totfrotbe
mor«fadlHjf for lh«

WHOLESALE TRADE.
Tb«T an prapaml to wil Good* at the
LOWEST EASTEBX PRICESI

Aad thwy will warrant tb«m to b* a* good a*any man
factored In tb* Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
ta tb* iot srrUt as® cro* ru* ssoarnt nonet.

Tb*T ban on band a full and brauliful aaaorttnrnt
LOTUS* nod 00ATI SUS. tor
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BOSI

Our lu.«rr*st* tr* ÜbbUcul with ibcua of onreßMoown
ftcd «« Muranr th« public lb*tour wtll not full li
flllintf nil oni«n* »•muj b*f»»or«Hl «ilh.-

**» DUST VuHQItT TllK PLACE—-
i\o. 88 Wood Street,

(BAST CoEMEE Of DIAMOND AX.LET.
JJ. U —Vim Jri>trv our putnvnutoundrrfLUDdtbutwr b»r«

bo uajr ct.onpctjou wilL tW* Clothing Butinrs* ui

Lib*rt> Our»u*olkm u il«rot«*d «icluMTrly to lh<
Uouw *bcr« dr*tjcn»le4.

B,%ra JOHN M'CI<Q3KKY A 00.
PbII and Wltltr Good* 1

K D M O S I) W A TT9» r
MhUCUA.M I'AIUiU. I!*:- Ml.Mtii clKfcaT.—

I ha** bn* vu h.mJ * l»r»:* -toe* <;« i *ll W

io( tb« 1-s.iuUlul piUarti-. * reach au>t

C***lUiel*-S,of 11*<} H)lt* Slid Shade la lll** UlS*ket, *^l <•*

wbiCti I will aekr U> «• del the uo.l reasouab'e ietws
aoJ warr*n:e.l i- *ni:

NkW »l»lU.IO GOOD*.'"

JCpT KBCKI Vkb AT.MUN M .•CU.wdv L\ d CO f W h»>‘e
»*lhClothing V% in'bi jM'. N>>. !»* W tx*-i »ir~.soiloror:

U J Inauu.iM ailey. ti - sod OM.-d veiled 0
(fixujf ttinl tintcelebrated tiouse ha* ever had tbe jiiraso i■uf turiuug theattention of tbe paMic to Tb»-"-*">KJ»*bftTi
U*rn parrh»***l from first baub, aud, c iow«|uenoy. c.

s«niu«l profit on tbeu, which leaves u* able to **y that »'

can iiulJowil at a> mall profit* a* aoy house >■ tl-e c*V.
rmf]Jm. Therefore, we revpwcttullj lh« atlentloi
of wholesale dealer* and country merchant*,in general, l
gj?« a* a call, aiiJ . inmltie our «Übmh assortment o
tU.AM MAUh Cl MMi. It i» almost Impossiblel
(Dumrrat' tbe .|imn i» i ima*D>» piles of garment* tba
I* tn Iwmvu tl lU'l ofcUbllabluetil; It 1» sufficient l
•at that it Las urver • • u equalled by the boon-itwrit.

'marlU.f JuIlN MvCU«KK\_*_CO.
tlXullkL UIiAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I/O. lioTAJ. ui iLOiyos,

at. cutiti stMtr, rrrTajit'fcoii.

GKNTbKMKN’f CIAJTIII'K) road* exclusively to order,
au,l warranted to suit lUs cvurUuUy on band a

»hoico a-eurtroetit ot CLOTH/, CA/hIMKKKf, VKSTISU.S
• Dii oVF.KOOATINU.pf the late*t»tylr*,*ei«l«*d expressly
for the custom trad*. Gentlemen leasing ihetrordms,will

bare their wishes consulted andcompiled with, a* atlwork
IIdone an.ler hl»own supervision. oosl'i

Clothing t Clothing!
riniK undersigned respectfully lolorlDS bis U lends BO_d ibe

1 public that liete now at bis store. No. 177 Lab-
etty atrert, a choice aiwortiueut ut Cloth*, Caa»iiuer»-s and
VestiDita.of the latest ami mostdesirab-e style.., which he
U prepared tonaka toorder in the most faabtouablr man-
ner, atshort notice, andon tbe most reasonable terma.

W* barealso on hand a larye and wellmsoufactuml stock
ofready made Clothtoff,to which Te tusjte tbe attenlioo
«>f buyers, either wholesale or retail.

I’erfons who purrhasw icwls for rash, will fio-l H lf the -
to call at ITT L t-eriy street,Ls-tore uisWiu* ibe*r

purchase*. imarwj C. CoNNhK.
Haw Clothing Store,

NO. 4, MXTIi STKBKT, OflMblTß LIHKRTY.
riMIK has Just opened this new esublinbmeut.

where Imhasalwaixonhau.lalargeaudohoK-eaiMJt.-
tueiitof all articles ofOlsrrmMi,which he warrautse.|Unl
to any in the city, and willMl at the reasonable pn
ces. The public arc reunested U> giro him a call.

marvily »• OI'I'KMIKIMKR.

H. HOULES * SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BATS ASKOTXD Teen SAKKUtO AHD XXOHASSI ornCCK TO >O.
<H XAIXST BTRSZT, FOUB DOOM BOOW OLD BTAKD.

N HOLMES k SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
, and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

▼er and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
(Sties constantly for sale.

Collections mads In all the cities throughoutthe United
States. DepositsreeaWed inpar flind* or currentpaper. No.
6T Market street, between Third end Fourth sta. [js3Chly
JAA A H00K,...~ UtfiWT,

HOOHft SABGXHT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

a.' a coaaxa or wooda sixth WTTMunoM, rn.

DEALERS in Ooin, Bank Notes, Time Bills, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, Owtiftratm of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange onall the principaldtiee of the Union and Eu-
rope, for sale Insums tosuit purchasers.

Currentand par funds reeetTed on deposit
Collections made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest

rates. (eepLUy
TISUNAS * CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. to Wood Btrtfi, conn* of Diamond AUer,

HtTSBCMH, PA-,

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange,and promissory notes; make collection* m

all the principalcities of the Union. Reoeive ducats on
call and on interest and give their prompt attention to a! 1
other matter* nppertalningtoa Broker's business. Eastern
Exchange hand. m«**

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

Xxehug*. CommircUl'.nd luk lotw.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Oollamions
carefullyattended to. Interestpaid on Deposit-

No. Fourth street, nearly opposite tbs M. M.
Bank. dfcl°

HILL ft CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ooutxa or wood and toth stxsjra

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cltle*eonstautly for
sale, lime Bills ol Exchange and Noua

Gold, Ritrerand Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made in all the principal dtles of the United States. De*
poaits receiTed of l*ar and Current

_

(martTly
ALLxa xaAnxa, ~idwajld eabm, fwaxnca limit

KRAMER ft RAHH,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND BELLGold, SUrer, and Bank Notes; negotiate
on Real Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

l*romissar7 Notes and Time BUU, on East andWest; buy
and sell Stuck*on Commission.

Collectionsmads onall paints in tbs Union. Imyl
6. E. AKBOLD A CO.,

BAHAMAS *>D KXCUASUK BKOKDiB,
T\ BALERS In Exchange, Ooin, Bank Notes, Sight and
JjMHme Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,
and pnoai* remitted toany part of the Ualoft.

Stocks bought and sold oo commission.
T4 Fourth st., next toBank ofPltUb’g. i«sl3

ig LOOMl».
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

QMctt No. W JbwrtA it-abcoi Wood,
PITTSBURGH.

tar Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, Stocks and Land Warrants bought
aadaoEL <***

maif
exchange and banking house or

A. WXXJCXH ft CO.,
No. 7» Fount* Stub,

Opposite ths Bank of Pittsburgh.
„j.Vx PtmanaaA

DsmsMts ami Arsyi AcsAeuwe. hank NeLn, tiold and Miser
JfcaaAt, Seid and AecLoaded, at t*e

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,

64 wood sranr, mtcaunan.
Intsrsst allowed o> tisas deposits.

_

[ >an!3
TBoareoa ami.— - -

s-cstiaXT.
THOMPSON BELL ft CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Cbntcr of Third and Wood Kr*fil,

TiIOBAS WOODS,
COMMERCIAL BROKER,"»

AWO DlALta is
Holes, Beads, Itecks, llaal Metnte, Me.,

No. 76 fourih ,t, Du yA./«' j j»W

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL..

(Late a-.o»s s, j
Corner of Smlthfteld and Third atraats,

riTTSBCX umi'A.
GLASS ft cable, Proprietor!.«

JvIIS p. GLASS, DAN D. OUR
tl XU- Tn«pyt (*») (Un *.. ChMiM *rw»T UM*la,

rpuia Urge ani r<.-mn».*lk'u* ll«u*e having uud-rgoo-

J. Ui-rougb ...i t furmsb-d «r.b if* njulptavtiu
Uir- ugWu', i. u-.-« ■ ,

- o t»r lb- r~-ptK.u of ifcv irawMu*

ST. CLAIU IiOTKL,
(IVRMEJtLY THK EXCHANGE,)

PITTSULUUtI,

Corner Pcmu anti St.Clair streets,
C. W. BJONNETT Proprietor.

Mffi.n Ln » ar»: <_.*•<* boa/*, betar«’n the lv*iln-«d Dv
pou, the ruouw a»« targe and ncaty Uruikb«u,awd .bargee
rnoOeralc aprU.iydAv

ow vrus'»

WAVEKLKY W South klkhtb slrwl,
CbeKinol aoJ Haluut, n.l.adetphta._ i» _

THE CklOA,
XJO. 11l Arch street, I'bliaJeiphla. T. 8. W EBB(lain «•!

the Kagle,J l*rvprv.'U<r.
UAbEILL llUliftK,

( v>it.YAN (»• MAIM AAO S 'CUI NCX, WAHHKS, O

1 1'lit rcoprietor Ukr, |>ipajiui«- It. aDuouoctwg u> lb*
J[ publh tbal UiU u« " and Hotel has t*eo opeD**l

ai. • Uoum: of eoierU'iiUM-tit. l.*Uigratiimuitoos andrw«i..
kud aujomtug lb# <4iU« "I Ll.et.HiKj BtagetoUil*aoy,ltUlers
indiwementa unturputfed»u Harrvo lor tb* acsvinoad*
lam of the Uaveliag coumiutmy.

A share of duUlc patronage is reapccUolly solicited.
4U jj >l. GApKILL.

rKANK.L.I.y,HOUSE.
CHEBTNtiI .-iKt.r.'i ,Au>»\ h TIIiKD, l iill.AwALl iilA.

FARKEU A LAIRD, Proprlslor*.
jyll#-»lBj TJtftUn l'kiL DAY.

HcHlbbAA IkUt’OE.
JOUNXTOWN, / A.Y.YA

rl'llß undersigned baling talten o ll»« aU.ve
I named llousv,and r-bited tt at a large eapsnee, in a

cotufurlable as well as at) 1-,»■ now prepaml to r»
oetvv auesla. ainl gt<» ample MktiAiacUou to ail abo ma)

PwSie «he liouV laun-tf , JAJIRB UOWNKV^
HAKE’S HOTEL,

jbats Farmer’s >.,»rlmngr,j

VO. ldd LIBERTY eTREEi', toot a! tiltb street, I’itts-
burgb. »aAUEL iIARt, I’ropnoi.r.

ibla Hotel 1* eutirely o<-*, bafiug ju»t been completed
an') ojwuedfur Uip atcomundatluo of ibe public. fSepld

Tliid ULKM HOTEL

IS NOW READY FOR eUMMER ViSITKRS. Tbr
grounds have been Improved, and tb- I1oum»rond-re-J

uiorr attractive,generally. Tbe prvprl-tor will b- happy
io f—• hufrlemia.

OuiDibuo <>f ili" Liu* 1* now ruuntn)*

frou* the elallou, on fifth rarest, to in** litfcN licrTLl.
Ltins lUlluu at# o'cioclt, A.M-, «u*i 6 I'. M., return-
ing itv A. U_ and 0)4 I‘. M.JjUjfim J. U. MARTIN,, Agent.
’

Pii.ANK.Lltt IIOUaKf Clevalaud, Ohio.

Cl PATRICK. A AOS, Paorauryaa.—l'bia ilou*» Lu u»-
lm dergon# thorough and eUeiu-lre repair*, alteration*,

aud large addition* of new furuiutro,etc., and tbr pruprie-
tors pledge Ujeiaselewi that nothing shall be wanuug on
Ibelr part to render the Kaxsiux a place where all the coni*
fort’ o! afirst class hotel can be louud.

jylit/ O. PATRICK 4_bON.
KhUUKNtu: UUTIiIL,

NO. 400 UHOADWAY, N fcl W YORK,
(oosoucitn oji rui auaoraas ruts.)

ezubeh lovejoy, t
I'HOI’RLKTUIf.

ItILKY’S UOTKL.:
CORNER FOURTH ANU GRANT STREETS,

PITTSUUHQU, PA.
E. RILEY, Proprietor.

J. H'IUnUS, )%., AU'T M-H« MAalLl

I>Kllti¥ liUi'JiL,corner ol Hancock atreetand Duqueeue
,[ War. Pittaburgb, l*a.

marl:; Mc-dABTSKa k MAIIKLK, Proprietor*.

•• v;

,- -

‘

d- * <

jjjKJES W. V\ Of'PWKLLi
CABINXT rURNITUK t j. ..

'
‘ ”'rr l

Wtn-r«*M91 and vu i *• Tk
- j.W. W.

ku««<* euHtoimr> i>...
)imMW completed hi*wpti
of furniture, which is dwau.w.- 1

the largest and best erer offered fcr rale 1? this Gto, »«.» ,
will be eold at prkee as low a* any in the United dtau™,

Ajhe is determined toophold the quality withwell*«, J
soned materials, beet workmanship, and newest aenjpuqa&a
from the extent of his orders anil fedlity in
he Is enabled toprodaoe warranted furniture, at the10weft1

Hehas adopted the principleof Identifyinghis customers’
Interestwith his own, In quality and price, and heyal-
ways on hand the greatest variety of awry description of
furniture, from the cheapest andplaineet, to the most ele-
gantand costly, that abouse, or any part of one, may be

furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to«*

der. The following articles consist* in part, of hi* stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot ha surpassed
in any of the Easterncities:
: Loots XIV tatw-tetsSofas;

,HSofas, inplush and hairdoth;
.60 dot. Mahogany Chairs;
_2O do*. Walnut 4*

“60 Mahogany Hocking “

120 Walnut “ “

<6O MahoganyDivans;
-»Walnut “

S *JO Marhiw Top Centre Tables:
riO “ “ Dressing Bureaus
•30 “ “ Washstands;^
£4O Enclosed “

100 Common 14

30 Plain DressingBureaus;
“49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
.-30 Walnut 44

*6O Cottage “

•00 Cherry and PoplarBedsteads;
£9O Mahogaav Wardrobes;

10 Walnut 44

10 Cherry 44

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningand Breakfast Tables
13 Secretaryand Bookcases;
30 dot. Cane Seat Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Hocking Chairs;
13 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Btignlrea; Paper Mecbe Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke 44

Kliiabethan 44 Hail and Ties 44

Reception 44 Ladies’ Work 44
Pearl Inlaid 44 Extension Dining Tables;
Arm 44 Ottomans;
Gothicand Hall Chairs;

A Urge assortment of COMMON 7URNITUEB and
WINDSOK CIIAIHS. Cixarr Maxns supplied withall ar>
tides hi their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the ehprtact
notice.

Allorders promptly attended to.

Steamboats, Ahoy I
Tax subscribers tender their eeknow*A

for the favors bestowed
■BHHHkthem by their Steamboat friends, sod |W
would respectfoily remind them sod others interest' * 1 1
*1 in building boats, that they sre at all times prepared to
furnish, on tn* most reasonable terms, every description of
Cabin Furnitureand Chairs of the best material and wort*

T. B. YOUNG A CO.,

Comer Third and Bmitbfield streets,
opposite •* Brown’s Hotel."

Jamil Lowry, Jr*,

CIILAIh AND UKDBTEAD MANUFACTURER—No. 2M
j Kettennan’s How, Liberty street, nas on band a large

itocfc. nfChairs and Bedsteads of every description, made of
the best materials, which be will sell lower than articles of
the same quality can be sold in the city. Qe would call par-
ticular attention to his large stock ofMahoganyand Walnut
Chairs sod Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly redated
prices. Also. Turning ot every deewiptkra executed in the
&*»atc*t manner. Orders left at the Ware Rooms, oral the
Mil!, corner of Adamsand Liberty streets, will be pronuAly
(tended to. marZl

HILLIKKN A CO.,

HATS ON HAND at tbetr extensive CABINET and
CBAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 gmithfield street, a

largeassortment offancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 1&per oeut. below customary rates.

Terms—cash on’y. decFTay
Great ladnceraeati to Cash Purchasers.

Wit will sell our large stock of COMMON AND FANCY
CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at price* that ceooot

fail topleae cash purchasers. All our work is warranted.
Ourterms are CASH. JAMES LOWKY, JR,

taarltft cor. Seventhjand liberty sts.

■» *"<*/
. . * ti ,fV •

1

V *
-•

arte*^*
HE GBEAT PURIFIEa OF.

Hot a Farticla of Hareoxy inIt.
i ' t tm« <-A9*UGtK> 3UU> -AXVTSisVBRS***1 . ,K........ . ln H-cJu.n Ku.. * liri! Kl.dtt**
.* • „ mipn• *. PlMtalM

: u»* :»••»* i »tsr, Chiente Son
t

«. . .. . -.. -i iiw4, rniwunrfopl
w-n 0f ihd *ud Jvtuu, pmbhocn Ulasm, SnhßstM

TJfe. or Impurityof the Stood.
_

m- xhiigreet alterative medicine endPurifier of Stood
to sow o«ed by tbonoa&doof gnUtfU wttoatafrm «U w»
of the United State*, who teettfy dally to the nsMKkahto
nw performed by the greatest of all mwtiriaaa. **CAlr
TER’B SPANISH MI3CTUBB.” Neuralgia, Bhaninatt—,
tcrofola, Eruptions on the Skin, Uver
Ulcers,Old Sore*. Affection* of theKHam. PtoeM—o<the
Throat, Female Complaints, Painsand Aching of the Bomb
and Joints, are speedily put toflight by using thtogmt and
Inestimable remedy.

.
~ ,

For ail dieeaees of die Blood, nothin* hac yetben toad
to eoiopu. withit n.l.w th. iPrtmol’■‘“‘Sg*
dec, act* gently and efficiently on the liver Kid Kidneys,
strengthens the Digestion, Arm tone to the otOTaA,
makn the skin clear and healthy,and zaatorea the Consti-
tution,enfeebled by dtoeaee of broken down bythe exeeana
of youth, to its pristine vigor and iteength.

For the Indies, it to invariably batter than all the «*■
xnetks ever used. A tew doeea cf Carter’s Bpantoh Mixture
will remova all nUowneaa of complexion, bring the meet
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step, awl Im-
prove the general health in* remarkable degree beycsid all
the medicines ever heard of, .

.

The large numberof certificates which we have received
from perscos from all parts of the Dulled States, to the beet
evidence that there to no humbug about it The preen j
hotel keepers,magistrates, physWana. and publicman,watt \
known to the community, all add their testimony to the
wonderfuleffects of this GREAT BUXft fUMIiISB.

Call oo the Agent and get a Circularand Almanac,and

read the wondanulcures thistrulygreatest ofall HedMntt

None*genuine unless signed by BEKkafi! A nhSftS,
Proprietors, No. S Pearl street, Richmond, Y*4 to whom all
orders for suppliesand ageoctea most be addressed.

And for sale by B. A. FAHItMTOCS, JOSEPH FUM-
ING, FLEMING by Drnggtote generally.

oct3hd*wly ___ _

SPECIAL NO
Sale of AJteraate Sections In the State of

Sifaoart. *

,

Notice is hereby gives, that, tsrn the
proclamation of the President bearing date Hie l»u>

ultimo, (No. 623.) all the Sections bearingodd number* re-
maining to the United BUtae ioitkin rfx wtOa m taeh nde
of theroute of the. Hanmbtd and SLJoupk railroad, situated
in ike oertbem part of the State of Missouri,more particu-
larly described in said Proclamation, as advertised m the

M.ep.pOTof tb.BUto, udoolfjoetloJt wot Ir- «i*o
boodollar* and Jtflt coUtprrae«, will t» h«M «t U‘«°o-
dermenHoned Lend Offices at the times herein specified, to

*At theLaud Office atPALMYRA, commencing MONDAY,
16th Januarynext. „n_ lV

At the Land Office at MILAN, commenting MONDAY,
Bth Januarynext.

_
. UA „

At the Office at PLATTBBUBG, commenting MON-
DAY. 18th December next.

_

Private entries willnot be permitted until after the expi-
ration of two weeks from thecommencement of the public
paJes respectively. The Sections eat by the route of the
road wUI be eold subject to the right of way; and pre-emp-
tionclaims under theseveral actsof Congress, unlwa proven
op and paidfor before the commencement of the sales re-
spectively, will be forfeited. ...

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this
18thdsy of October, A. D. 1864.

(TICE.

JOHN WHAON,
Commissioner of thw OtMfil Land Offlo-

AKW OFFICE.
Beal Estate and Contracting Agent.

The subscriber bu been induced toopen an office for
(be purpose of baying end eelling, on Commisoon.end

hiring the Agency of Urge SteamSiw-iliU*end Boat*
Yards an the Allegheny rirer, together with many other
facilities from other inter»nd steam Heflgttew
himself ih*t be eu forniah any bilU of lumber and
timber of any kind, great or mail, long or abort, ud
ifellter them atany point on the Allegheny, Monongahels,
Ohio, or Mississippi rirert; contract to baud Urge Bargee*
Store Boata, Coal fUU, Boat GunneU, BridgeTimber, Bafl-
road Timbers—freight Iron, Coal, toany gUen Mint,
and wil 1attend to the Sale and Bentof Beal Batata. Jtom
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
buPdiog, be thinks he can glee general Mtteaction. All
persona are requested to make their contractssoon; «*P*-
eUlly those wantingboats or Urge bCUof lumberand
bet. should contract for them Inthefoil for the spring and
aammernce. Hewill also attend tothe purchase and sale
of any commodity that may be desired.

Letters addressed toparo Minor, Raal Estateami Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh. Box So. 130, POrtpofd,*HlJ»
onnctnallyattended to. HU office jg on Irwin street. So.
g, AH>gheny HOQSe.

___

DAVIDXDm. I

Col. JamM B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. JohnMorrison,Esq., “

Mr. Bobt. 8. Brown, Bsq., “ Birer.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, u CUrtuu "

Mr. George B. Swepey, ** J* „0. ** “

decglilydaw

TATIBTIC3 Of GOAL: InetodiigMineral Bitnmtoons
Substances employed is ArU and Manufactures ; wj}h

t heir Geographical, Geological and Commercial Distribution,
■al Amount of Production and Consumption! on the Amen-
ccn Continent: with Incidents)Statistic* of the IronMan*
ufscturo. By R. G.Tajlor, ?. O. B. L., Aa, Me. Saeond
niition, revised and brought down to 1864, by 8.8. Halde-
'mau, Prof. Natural Seksoce, Ac. Published by J.W. Moore,
196 Chestnutidrefct, Philadelphia- 4

The Coal interest is one of the mod important in the
United E.ates, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Tsylor’s work was exhausted, those interested in the pro-
duct, consumption and trade, have hadno meansof beeam-
Id" acquainted with the collect to its vanoos relations.
Fortunately, this difficultyno looger exists, as this second

suppliesau immense massof itribnnation inrelation
to ibo various coal fields ot thiscontinent, details of mine*
and mining,supply and consumption, markets and routes
of transportation, analysis ofspeeimeus, Sc., Ac.

Besiiw the coal interest, there is another intimately con-
Dtcird with it. namely, that ot Iron, to the manufacture
aed statistics of which, a considerable portion of thisvolume
j, j-TOtftl. n?» Will be found afoil account of the eon*
utruction of furnace* to smelt with anthracite eoaj.
lhis wu,k is useful, not only to the capitalist, political
wooomiu sni consumer, but to the general reader, on ac-
gojot u.' the variedandinteresting matter it ontatoa upon
collateral sutyccts. The publisher has spared no pains to
making th«* an attractive work, it being embellished with
numerous wood cuts and colored map*, printed on fine
paper, £4O pages, 6vo.

For valeby
cct3l

A T- C. MORGAN,
104 Wood utreet. nearFUth.

Beautiful uid Valuable Property for
Sale at Public Auction,

a' EAR MANCUESTER, part of the Estate of the late
Junes Adim.*, Ecq., dec'iL; on SATURDAY, the 11th

Uav of November, at 2 o'clock, P. iL, on the premises.
i hire been authorised by the owners, residing in a dis-

tant State, to offer for sale, at public vendue, 30 moat de-
tirab'e BuildingLota, adjoining the boroagh of Mancheeter,
«*. tof the auove estate, each 34 feet Croat by 100 feet deep;
uue tier of them fronting on Market street, which is 90 feet
wide. Tbete Lots have a fine view of the Ohio river and
adjacent r*«nery; are near the Plank Road, and in a very
delightfulaou durable neighborhood, apt! will be sold oa
quite reasonable

Ptraouv porchaidog a block of four or eight Lots, conld
a country home, withall the advantages of the dty,

at a moderate juice. Title is unexceptionable, and one of
the very best about the city. For other particulars apply
to JAMES BLAKELY,

Real Estateand European Agent,
oetlS cor. Seventhand Bmithfieldata., Pittsburgh.

Dsyid jlnnn,

Real estate and contracting agent, no. %
IRWIN fctreet, Pittsburgh, has for tale, as follows:

Isoacres ofland in Oder county, lowq, lfi miles from Mus-
catine, on the main road to Marion, and 8 miles from Tip*
ton,6 miles from two Railroad depots; 90 acres is under
cultivation, a good Frame House, Frame Barn and Grana-
ries, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The form is well
watered, high,dry, rood land, in a very healthy ooonty.
A very great can be bad of this farm for prompt
pay. Enquirea*above, or of Mr. John Moan,on the pro-

Also, S acres of land, with a large Steam Baw MilLa°Y
iusuccessful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings, Rarp, RlacV
smith Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work chop, situ-
ateon the bank of the Allegheny river, at Miner's Eddy,
Armstrong oountv. Pa Enquire as above, or of J
Muon, op theprecise*.

1 also want topurchase 6 to 800,000 feqL B. it,of ' .

White Oak Plank, 3 inches thick. Hor feet long, ” f£rziuches wide, part tube deliver lu October a«S»
“

In April, 1856. Enquireas above. ““ ****

Also, forsale, *U CheßedvPurnittire, and BT-„iMinroftL.OtMng o«tsf .htnHotd, UU.. ofSubSUcaw doing a very largebusiness. Two TMniUase of the bouse an also bebad, Mediate possessionifrequired. Enquire as above. * ™ j*|

V KNQLN EKR*.—Contain-
+ toroul# finluisg >*. atcunts, daternlaliufroc an*glo,levelling, cateulaOD g earth-work, etc., eta, togetherwith tables of ndll { ordinates, deflections, long chords,magnetic variation, logarathims and natural signs tan-
gents, etc. etc, by „ohn Aflenck, Civil Engineer Pocket-book form. sl,*s. «

•** The of the present work Is tosupply a wantvery Celt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads,
poo*-or convenient form for use in the field, containingthe ordinary lograrithmatio tablessrecommon enough;bat
a book combining withthese tables others peculiar to theRailroad work, and especially the necessary formula forlaving out corves, turn-out*, (soarings, Aa,is awhich this wofk U designed tosupply.U. 8. Miuraav AcanutT, West Point, April IS,* I&SL
Gcailruot.* 1have looked oTer “ Henck’s Field Book forRailroad Engineers," and thinkit well adapted to the ob-
jectits author proposes, and have no question butUwillbt
founds very useful andpractical volume bothforoffice ami
field work. ; D. H. Mihi»

T*ot. April 2i,1864.
I am much pleased with Mr. Hoxek’s tittle the

“Field Book of Railroad Engineers." With the pi menIs
Uonofaomeofthe most practicalandusefulof recognised

processes among rsiiiray engineers, he has given others
which, newat least Intheir present form, appear topoems
a mint of higher value than that of mem novelty—-that of
being ingeneral suceeptible ofavailable, not tosay desira-
ble, practical use. Inconclusion, while Ithink the design
of Mr. Henck’s book is suchas to adapt it excellenilywelt
to professional needs. I have pleasure In exvtdmlag my
cordial axtfefeciiou with its execution, alikendtb the per-
spicuity ofarrangement effected by theauthor, and' the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by Us publishers.

A Faaxxux Oaken,
C.& and Director ofßensmleer Polytechnic Instttojte.,

For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAVEN,
Dealer in Engineers* Stationery, itu3 Market street, comer of Be pood.
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thereproduction offcnman life. Top*now«
cshrAOMiOtMeintlB vital WCMBRoiw *

•m i-wily mtmna rf«wwmiUihi| that RNtgTf MMIL ~

pMHrrtotluiinMr gjoywttfimhmtlßilWfjj;
tttee, «y» wellas tha higherimeiUlaluibataa. ItsbeMMmi
efleeta an not confined to cither •axtortoinvngf,_&i '
Amble girt,theaPing wife, tinlied—,
tmwflnattcfWMiß,thevtettm?fear wuad*ft<mfcllfr •■•“tk« individual «***i from mniiaMlttr.ir MMDi'
■inlmrinf asingle organ, wiUaOflaiHameiThte*wry '-

assent nttsffromthemaaof (lilDiauMWßttonMnMry
tt> thorn who have pcedtsportflon tOHnmitiB fMli"
ei rrsnplstn ni nwtofflng afigiiin nmd fißt UrtMjl ;
Hilmlj ThnriiiTßiniiij.rTnßTirTrt>rlinrMi,lir* mT***

*>»»* they thinkthsmseivmkMdtbh :
roach of medldna. Lot notown thaw daaalr. tti BUxfr -
4—v with die—m mlt axtata. without rifcr— m'to canwri»''-
ind wQInot oaty rtneore the disorder itselfbat

EBdU> THI IttQCTW OQHBTXSOTIOF.
*****«■itoninumts fifths nTtnei, Iwrihir tnnamesitie

MflM, |~> »*—fanOf BTTPPM itiHIMttMtf, WSB IIMI
otu that tt would require a column toenumerate tha mala-
dte It* which this manfioo ia jtapedfiß. I.tow,bow*

a pticklngsetisaiW in tha float, nnmhniw, ntahl
depeaaiioßM —of tha wQI, indUprwitio* -to wra .
fatfttfag after exixdse,broken sleepand tsßiftht{laaaa.
lnsHUiy totenuis In one pUe« or portion, weaknessaf tha
procreative organs,'eexnalmooßpetsney, weharhoty, von*
ooiana, floor albas, sinking at. the etomaefebtomato Inept*
Uritieaia chronic tendencyso miscarriage,emaciation, and
t]l growing outof afree fndntgcnßC of tha pas*
sbntjand all barrannees that does not proceedtoonorganic
eanaes beyond thereach of. medietas..

Whenever the organ* tobeariedupon are free from mal-
formation or stxlctiiral diseases, it Uaverradihat.

‘ KOBSW IHVMOBAtnW KtlXa 1
willreplaee weakness wfth strength, Eompacfty withefld*
eaey, trtegularity with uniform-and natural activity,and
t>>fa« Mtonly withouthanrd of-rewotkm.bnt witha happy
rJectttn the generalotganhatton. la mind Unit
all maladies, whoever they bdgbi, finish Withtha nervous
system, and that the paratvm3kafaf the nerve of motion
and sMisetion Is pfcyneal death. Bearth mind aleo, that
foravjrrfclnd of nervonraiesaas tba Xttxtr Cordial u the
...aly reliable preparation known,

CURXOP NXBTOira DISXASBr
No lampnaga can conveyan adequate idea of tba lave*

dlateandalsttoatmiregnkroschangawhidittniirerionfintha
dt——dj debilitated and shattered itavonasystam, whether
broken down by sxneew, weak by nature, or impaired by
ulrlmasn thi unitnagand relaxed organisation itat once
braced, revivified and built up. The mental and phvgeal
symptoms of nervous diseases vantih together underita im
flnence. Nor is the effect temporary; oa the contrary tLe
relief Is permanent—for the Cordial properties of the meA>
cine reach the constitution itself,andrestore Ittoits normal
miMHw.

LOSS 0? MSMQ&Yfc
Oonfufon, giddlpeae, rush of blood totbs head,melancholy,
cebllitT,hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of satfdastrec-
tfon—fear of Insanity, dyspepsla/genara prostration, im*
ability, nervousness, inability tosleep, dtaeaeae incident to
females, decay ofthe propogating functions,hysteria,mono
mania, vague terrors, palpitationof the heart, impotency,
constipation,etc, from whatever caosearising, it ti.If there
is anyrettanes tobe placedanhumantestimony,absolutely

QHAT IBDICINB TOS TXMAXXS.
Tt« unparalleled affects of tide great restorative, In aB

complaints incident tofemales, mark a newera in the an*
n*i« of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in*
Ttn^—parpnrtlwg
iii 1m siiiiiwtlii lln isilnns itijnMni‘inlIsranywiimii tn
-whichthe daßoata formation orwomsa wader herUaMn.

STOUT WOMAN OF BSNBB,
who wflersfoom wsekuaw, derangement, neivsnsnaes, tre-
mors, pains in thebask, or anyother disorder, whether aa>
collar tobar sax, or commop-Wboth sexes tsghitiitt*
Ttgocatinf Oordiain-tri*L-_ j* MiPßTtnownnnwn,
Orothers, wiD find this Cardial after they haveneed a hot*
tie or two,'athorough regenerator of the ijstsm In. all
directions are tobefoaadthe happy parents of healthycd
spring, trim would nothave been »out for this extncrdi
nary preparation. And it ie equallypotem for the many(tie
eases for which it Is recommended. Thousandsof young
men have been imtcrsii by ustaglt, and not In a single tm*
-stancehas it gsDed to benefit them-.

PSBBQNS OF PALS OOMPIiKZION.
or eoipumptivt habits, are rastorsd bytinurn ofa bottleor
two tobloomand vigor, changing the skin from a pals, yai
hnr. sickly eofor. toa beautifaTtbrid complexion.

TO THB BOBSCnSB.
Them are some of the sad and malanrhnlyafleets prodo*

eed by'earlj habits of youth, vist weaknasa of the back
and limbs, pains in the head, lUmnrm of sight, loss of moe*
enlar power, palpitationof the heart, dyspepsia, nervous

1 irritability,derangmnentofthedigsstivefenctioiis,geDeral
debility, symptoms of consumptions, eto.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mindare much tobw
dreaded. Loes of memory, confusion of ideas,depression
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion tosociety, ealMistnut,
lore of solitude, timidity, etn, are someot the evils prod»
ced. All thusafflicted

BSTQ&B CONTEMPLATINGKARBIAGX
sbooldrefieet thata sound mindand body are tinmost n*ciiM>ryiaiiililhiiopwnot»«a»Mil happfnam;indeed,
witboot these, the journey through Ufo beeemet a weary
pilgrimage—toe prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another bm
oomee blighted withyourown.

CAUTION.
Dr.Mom'«lnTtgorm£tag Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipledperson*.
Infatare,*3l the genuine Cordial wiß hare theproprie-

tor’s fac-simile pasted orer the eock of each bottle, and the
following word* blown in the glass:

Dr. Jtorne’a laricoratinf Cerdiah
C.5. BIMG, Proprietor, N. T.

The Cordial is pat op, highly concentrated, in pint hot-
Um—price three dollars per bottle, two terflra dollars, six
tor twelT* Wit*- C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, N. T.
goldby_Druggi*ta throughoutthe United States, Cwtadn

and the West ladle*-
~ AGENTSI

Pittiborgh—TLESTlNG, No. 40 W<£d *trML
Do GEO. H. KEYBKE. No. 140 « «

Allegheny Csty—JNO. P. PLEmHG.
Cleqppma—B. H. MEAKINGB. f«bldan

PILLS;
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
frti itk'B fau long existed a pubße

X Mr dessa nd for an effective purgative piU
which could be relied onas core and

J perfectlysafe In iia operation. This
f has beeu prepared to meet that <to

mend, and an extensive trial of its
Virtaea has conclusively shown with

' what cuecesa itaccomplishesthe pns>
MB pose designed. ItU easy tomake a
JfBmBSSSSmphysicalpflL bat not easy to make
toe test Ot ail ptiit—onewhich tbbuld have none of the obijectiona, bat all the advantages, of every other. >,„

bceo attempted hare, and with we ‘ wobm re-
VPSetfully aobmit to the public decision. It r ' pw

fbrtunfie tor the patient hithertothat ab*'everr sana-
tive medicine ia acrimonious and fari*' ztTSSSwSLThisU not. Many of them prodnw

th* good tobe derived from Th«e vHU produce- no

ia ““ to-" 1*- “•! »“{7
-*■> *rto« from “»*' ■» <“

IruSiV »nj nmdidii. «honld h.t»V<m Jsdl-
S£J2-J?* -t. ilracUoiu Cor iheil nm in the uml

whkh they are applicableaxe given on the hex.
Oie eomplaSatß-whiefahave been apeedDyenredby

we may mention liver Oomplartnt.ta it* varioustoms
r janndke, Indigestion, Languor, and Loea of Appetite,

netstlesmecs, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever,
Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side aod Loins; for. in troth,
all these are bat the consequence of diseased action in toe
liver. Aa an aperient, they afford prompt and wire relief
inCcstlveneee, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcers and Im-
purityof the blood; In short, any and every ease where a
P?£yhiveatoprodneed somesingularlysoceeaafal com
inRheumatism, Goat, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas, Palpitu*

tionof the Heart, Pains in the Bock, Stomach aod Ode.
They should he freely taken in the spring of theyear, to
purifythe blood and prepare the system lor the change of
feeprna- An «****t«»»«i dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy aetion, and restores the appetite and
vigor They purify the blood, end, by. their stimulant ac-
tion on the circulatory system,renovate the strengthof the
body, restore the nst«d or disatoed energies of tbe
whole organism. Hence an oeeaskmal doee St advanta-
geous, even though no serious derangement crista; battue
ueeesuary dosing should never be'carried toofar, as every
purgativemedicine xedueea the strength, when taken to
izcStT Tbe tiv»«»aand eases In which a physic ia repaired
cannot be enumerated here, hat they suggest themselvee
to the reason of every body; and it is confidently believed
thi« pDI willanswer a better purpose than anythingwbfcfa
has hitherto beeu available tomankind. When tbdr yn*
toes are owes known, thepublic willno longer doubt what
remedy toemploy whenin need ofa cathartic mcdjrme.
lMuti by JAMES a ATKK, Assajmand_PlarfoalChemist, Lowell,Mass. Price 26 cent* per box. Fireboxes

ft,sSd by B. A. FAHJOSSTOfX A Oft, Pltttourgfa, and by
alLDrtggista. Jjaamatw.

private Dissasss.
- DB. BBOWH, Ho. 41 Diamond Alley, Da- 4

. his entire attentionto an afiUa Practice. MB'
His hntiness ia mostly confined to PriaaU

flB Pisnesn, tnd rafhjislnfnlsffsrrtrua.
brouehton byimptndenee, TOBferallshtosci)anaaxetsa
; gjphHl»,Byphlutl6 Eruptions,Qownbca,Gleet, Btrictaru
T—«Lvql Diw liinis Tnnimri nfliTui Blood.withaHStosa*
■ea of tto VenerealOrgan. SkinDisuses, ■oorbutkßrnp*
tions,Setter, ttngvusm, MercurialDimaaea, Seminal Wanfe*
anas, Impoteney, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Monthly guwwialm% Diesisee of the Joints, Iktahia
Ano, Nervous Affections, hdulaths Back ana Leins, lad
tationof the Madder and BMneys,ei»n mafunytreatail
Careguamteod

Sixteen thlsdtrisaaUmDrJNßt
toofferassuTaneesefw speedy care toallwho may waaai
4mHasan.
' QMoa and PrivateOunealtitfenBeams, 41,IlawMm4 alfey

wm-Qmnmmodem ta. _ wrfiitJl
Browa’aaewly ilfeiwvg unity

far TTliieeistleni is* spe»dvaad eertaia Bemafiy
thatpainfultroalde. ItnevernHa. ...

Private OonsultetSon BeoatSa 41DIAM0HD
'Pitisburghtftmn'a. ThaDoetorisalwajsatbamc. -

merrh'AdAw- '
miMS TRUl'tt COHGCBHIHG SELLERS' FEJUKIFOaS,
X—A single via]pndneing wonders 1 Reed-toe fcflrnr-

\ pan Jofcnoo eo-ia&~3Z, ZBXL
IU. R. K'Ssuos: Bfa>—lbbofht of J.R.B—, o—>ot»

tloof j<rarVemifn**,aad jmUtoacMidcf
it exodlod to ls**e soita * nmmbcr of small
osmb. X- ?iUDL

Qjcair nm« b. *. seeing—Har&g triad you Vamiihfoia my
Bmllr, Ios «*y that it is not tobo mipo—rt by any T»*
aiifooo la th* woridfooexpoUteg worst*. QjKmotsa.

TTnnnmr tt , Uliirfmrn. TrtrlT, Iflit
Mb. B. X. Brunt- I kotoonobottia of yogrTaraitfbfo

to sar child, aad itcXpetfod 76 large norms. Xthinkit tbo-
bootlsuN. Toon, roopoctfnUy, P* Ban,

K X. SILLXXS *00*»
■alO ttbba|h,nL


